2018 EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA
DONATIONs NEEDED
Easter Eggstravaganza is Rainbow Days’ annual Easter party for over 500 homeless children and their families,
providing them the opportunity to leave the shelters and enjoy an Easter egg hunt, carnival games, face painting, karaoke and
much more! We need your help in collecting and donating the items below in order to make this a special day for our
families!
FILLED PLASTIC EASTER EGGS
Our goal is to collect approximately 10,000 eggs from our generous donors and volunteers! Please use non-meltable, nutfree candies, stickers, tattoos, bouncy balls or other small prizes. Since we are collecting them in bulk, please secure each
egg with scotch tape to ensure it does not break open before the kids receive it! Please write the full count of eggs you are
dropping off somewhere on the package/bag/etc for inventory purposes. Eggs need to please be delivered to Rainbow Days’
offices by Friday, March 9, 2018.
150 INFANT & TODDLER EASTER BASKETS
We don’t want to forget our littlest Eggstravaganza guests! We are seeking 150
Easter Baskets (wrapped in cellophane for easy transporting) that are specifically
for babies and toddlers. Baskets need to include all of the following items:
-

Travel size baby lotion
Easter stuffed animal (unisex)
Blanket (unisex color)
Toddler Socks (unisex color)
Travel size baby wipes
Toddler Easter book

-

Burp cloth
Bib
Pacifier
Rattle
Sippy cup
Baby bowl

Baskets will need to be delivered to Rainbow Days’ offices by Friday, March 9,
2018.
CUPCAKES
Accepting both store-bought and homemade, we hope to collect 45 dozen
cupcakes for dessert and to give as prizes. Cupcakes need to be delivered to the
event site at 10:00am on Saturday, March 24, 2018 (location withheld for the safety
of families in hiding – will disclose details in confirmation email).
CARNIVAL PRIZES
Everyone loves to win a special treat! We are collecting small prizes that can be given away to those participating in carnival
games at Easter Eggstravaganza. If interested in collecting these items, Rainbow Days will provide a wish-list of prizes we
know our kiddos will love! Please deliver carnival prizes to Rainbow Days’ offices by Friday, March 9, 2018.
SIGN UP to DONATE
An electronic sign up link will be available soon. In the meantime, if you would like to ‘sign up’ to donate any of the above
mentioned items, please email Wendi McMullen at WendiM@RainbowDays.org .
QUESTIONS?
Wendi Mc Mullen, Director of Special Projects – WendiM@RainbowDays.org
Kelly Wierzbinski, Director of Family Connection - KellyW@RainbowDays.org
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